John Bruce Hopkins
November 24, 1964 - September 19, 2019

John Bruce Hopkins passed on September 19th, 2019 in hospice care located in
Waipahu, Hawaii at the age of 54.
John is survived by his mother Kendall Hopkins and children Jesse, Sasha, John, Xena
and the many hanai children John cared for.
John was born on November 24th, 1964 in Alameda, California to William Wallace
Mahiehie Hopkins and Kendall Louise Hopkins. John attended Roosevelt high school in
Honolulu.
John worked in the restaurant industry the majority of his life. John created many different
friendships throughout his life and was loved by many.
A funeral service is scheduled for October 26, 2019 between 9am-1pm at Oahu Cemetery,
located at 2162 Nuuanu Ave. Honolulu, HI. 96817 Services at 10:30am. with a reception
to follow. All are welcome to attend and celebrate John’s life.

Comments

“

My deepest condolences go out to John's ohana today... John was a dear friend and
touch our lives in so many ways. John was generous with everything he had. His
sense of humor lighten any situation and he LIVED life to its fullest. He didn't just
exist. He LIVED it his way.
The most outstanding memory I have of John is when a ketchup bottle exploded all
over him while he was trying to open it for one of his customers at Spaghetti
Spaghetti! The ketchup went everywhere! It was in his hair, his eyelashes, all over
his apron and his shirt! If you knew John, you know how obcessed he was about his
appearance. All I could do was laugh! He was so mad at me for laughing at him, he
snubbed me for a whole week! He was so dramatic! Hahaha!
But as life would have it, John and I remained friends for many years after that. 32
years to be exact. I will carry John in my spirit for the rest of my time on this earth.
We love you brother John!!
Warmest Aloha,
Christine~

Christine McGuire - October 26, 2019 at 04:11 PM

